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Intramural
Sco recard

By ALEX HARDY

The serious shooting in men's intramural basketball started
Monday.

Five teains in Division I and another five in Division II
opened round-robin playoffs in the second-half sehedule.

Representing League "A" of Division I was Lambda Chi
Alpha, which finished the regular schedule with a 5-0 record.
Second place went to Agriculture "A", with a 3-1-1 mark.

A sudden-death playoff was slated between Delta Upsion
«'A" and Athabasca "A" to decide the League "B" titie.

Both teams ended the regular schedule with 4-1 records.
Psychology, meanwhile, swept League "C" for the second
straight time. Psych, unheaten in the pre-Christmas league,
managed the saine record ini post-Christmas play.

Physical Education "A" ran through four straight games to
take honors in League "D". Upper Residence "A" (3-1) was
second.

Dutch Club used a 4-O record to win League "E", then
scored a major upset with a one-point victory over LCA li
inter-league playoffs Monday.

Delta Upsion "B" and Lower Residence "B" deadlocked
for first place at the end of the League "F", Division Il
schedule, and were to have met in a deciding gaine. Arts and
Science, winner of five in a row, edged out Upper Residence
"B" (4-1) in League "G".

Latter Day Saints "B" whipped off four straight triumphs
to win League "H", while Physical Education "C" did the
saine in League "J". Engineering "C", winner of three straight,
was the League "K" king.

The first championsbip to be decided came in Division InI.
Lower Residence "B" tripped Delta Upsilon "B" 38-27 for the
title, as Des Mate scored 12 points.

Squash and handball approached conclusions of league play
with several well-known perforniers on top.

Lance Richard of Medicine led League "A" in squash. Doug
Lampard, also of Medicine, was on top of League "B". D.
Steele (Education) paced League "C". Other leaders were K.
Jones of Physical Education in League "D", P. McMurtry of
Medicine in League "E", and L. Tyrreil of Medicine in League

Steele topped singles handball's League "A". Other lead-
ers: R. Perry, Dutch Club (League "B"); Wieser, Zeta Psi
(League "C"); B. Sereda, Medicine (League "D"); B. McBean,
Delta Upsion (League "E"); J. Leard, Education (League "F");
C. Rama, Education (League "G"); and McCready, Delta
Kappa Epsilon (League "H").

Handball doubles pace-setters were S. Gurevitch (Sigma Al-
pha Mu) and Bill Marshall (Commerce), in League "A"; Steele
and Roy Fiipek (Education) in League "B", and Leard and
Rama in League "C".

Past meets present at weekend
in first Golden Bear alumni game

By RICHARD VIVONE

The distant past, near past, and
the present will corne face ta face at
Varsity Arena noon Saturday.

The occasion is the first Golden
Bear Alumni game as players fromn
even the 1937 teamn will lace on the
skates ta give it one more whirl.

The organizer is current Bruin
coach Clare Drake.

The diminutive statesman has
divided the charges into four
squads with gaines starting at 12
noon and 1:30.

The first gaine will be set ini mo-
tion by players who graduated in
the era prior to 1955.

The gaine will reunite such
players as Pat Costigan, Don Stan-
ley and Bob Zender (1937), Bll
Boyse, Dave ElUis and Frank Finn
(1946), Don Ringrose, Harry Hobbs,
Cy Thomas, Harry Irving and
Ken Cox (1949), Ed Zukdwsky, Ron
Donnelly, Bill Dockery and Harry
Mandryk (1952).

The younger teamn will sport
such stars as Vern Pachal, Bill
Masson and Les Zimmel <1958),
Vie Dzurko, AI LaPlante, Dick
Dunnigan (1960), George Kingston
(1963), Dave Carlyle (1964), George
Severin, Dick Wintermute and Ed
Wahl (1965).

Vern Pachal set scorlng records
stili unequalled, and the naines La-

MIME LASHUJK

Plante and Dunnigan are stili in
the record books of the WCIAU.

Vie Dzurko went into pro hockey
after his tour with the Bears and
played with Buffalo, Springfield,
and Calgary.

PAT COSTIGAIl

BOB ZENDER

The noon game wil
r periods long: each twent3

jobs. The second game
exactly one hour as they

à form for three twenty
straight time sessions.

190 Drake has arranged for
160 coming Party at a downt,

* and for further gatherings
urday.
I The participating playe

Iwith numerous others wl
Inot make the trip, have
Igreat honour and glory toImonton campus.The Halpenny Trophyj

Bthe trophy case li the Physical Bd-ucation Building and is a perman-
ent fixture.

The award was given to the Uni-
versity li 1950 after the Golden1937 Bears had won the mug filteen
consecutive times.

The silver was awarded annually
ta the western champions. The re-
tirement of the Halpenny is a great
feat for the Bears and the players.

.The successor ta the Halpenny
*is the Hardy Cup. In its sixteen

years of existence, Bear clubs have
walked home with the silveiware
e leven turnes.

The Hardy, like the Halpenny,
15 given annually to the WCIAA
champions.Ifr;~ The Aibertans paused only ta
give Saskatchewan the honours
three turnes, and give the hardwareto Manitoba twice.

lI the past 31 years, the Univer-
sity of Alberta has reigned sup-
remne in western hockey wars on
an unprecedented 26 occasions. A
fantastic record--one which wil
neyer be equalled by any team i
the future.

The Hamber Cup, emblematic cf
hockey superiority between AI-

... 13 berta and UBC, has found a home
be two in Edmonton li every year since

ty minute 1950, except 1950 and 1963.
will last This includes a remarkable string
will per- of twelve straight victories.

minute When fans witness the alumni

aHm-battie, they will be observing menaHm- who have accomplished the i-own hotel credible in the naine of the Green
is on Sat- and Gold and had a hell of a lot

ersy ýUd cf fun doing it.
hocod They will be the firt ta tel you
,brought that it has made better men of
othe Ed.. them too.

To the alumni cf the University
stands in of Aberta, our warmest welcome.

TEACHERS WANTED
EDSON SCHOOL DIVISION No. 12

NQW HIRING FALL STAFF
GRADES 1 -12

FEATURING:

Salary Range $3,100.00 to $10,150.00 - $5,000,000.00 Building Program -

Sportsman's Paradise - Well-Equipped Schools - Contemporary Philosophy

of Education - Proximity to National and Wilderness Parks - Centralized

Schools - Proximity to City of Edmonton - Western Friendliness - Low

Pupil Teacher Ratio

APPLY TO:
SUPERINTENDENT 0F SCHOOLS

Edson School Division No. 12, Edmson, Alberta

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK

7 Academny Award Nominations
ANTHONY QUINN - ALAN BATES - IRENE PAPAS

ln the
MICHAEL CACOYANNIS PRODUCTION

ZORBA THIE GREEK
An Internatlonal Clasales Presentation

PESTRICTED ADULT
Feature at 0:30 and 9 pan. - Luat Complete Show 8:50 pan.

STUDIO 82
9621 -82 Ave. - Phone 433-5

Coîning next . .. The Coilector, The L-Shaped Room


